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000 square mile», or 320,000,000 acres, 
with a population oO20 000.

In Asia,—Ceylon ; containing an area 
of 14,644 square miles, or 11,771,136 
acre», with a population of 1,000,000.

In Europe,—Gibraltar, Malta, 
Gozo, Corfu, Cephaloitia, Zante 
Maria, Ithaca, Paxo, Cerigo, &c. 
and Heligoland ; containing an 
area of 1,500 square miles, or 2,- 
000.000 acres, wi\h a population 
of 400,000

Total, 1.750,000 square miles, 
or i, ISO,000.000 &crvs, with a 
population of 4,490,000 of British 
subjects.

Independently of the foregoing 
we have to add the following ter
ritories, which are under the ma
nagement an 1 influenced by t:ie 
government of the East India 
Company and the Board of Con
trol :

but as the question before the House was 
surrounded with difficulties, (although 
he was prepared to encounter its risks) 
it were better that all the Members were 
brought together to deliberate upon the 
result. He therefore moved that the 
further consideration of the Message be 
postponed until Wednesday next, and 
that, in the meantime there be a call of 
the House. Which motion having been 
put and carried, the House adjourned 
accordingly.

Mr. N usent forgets or does not know 
that the clerk of the Assembly is the 
desk of the Crown, and that the records 
of the Assembly are the records of the 
Legislature. Bui a plain matter of fact 
of this nature would be iortign to hi* 
views.

To Wednesday next, we may therefore 
look foi wnrd as to a grand field day, 
upon which, if we are not greatly mis
taken, there w;!i b» a regular “ flare up” 
— that is, there will be a great deal of 
vulgar declamation-— there will be a dis
coursing about crimes and misdemean
ours, the eyposure of which the Execu
tive will be charged with having a desire 
to suppress ; and it will not be very 
delicately hinted that men who assume 
certain position» in society cannot be 

. exculpated from the iniquity cf iheir 
Tributary Territories in Hiudos- j conduct by any want of brabis—tha it

would be no excuse for a lawyer to sav

British Territories in Hindostan,
area of 432,493containing an 

equate miles, with a population of 
80,630,37 ! •

tan, containing an area of 563 - 
biQ fcqu-are miles, with a populati
on 54,271 $9 2-

British Territories beyond Hitt-

tSSt^ie was not aware of the existence of 
a certain statute material to a point, 
because the presumption h that, he was 
and might to be aware of it, &c.—These 
and some other» will be the topics for 
Wednesday nvxtj and it will be further
more enforced that, seeing the un
popularity of the House of Assembly out 
of doors, hie Excellency the Governor \a 
leading hiinsfclf to that feeling. As we 
have s .id before, there will be a greet 
deal of ignorant bluster ; there n ill be a 
great deal of nonsense expressed in a 
vast deal of violent language, and then 

1 45.6x2 - ! die H°use will settle down into the belief 
| that it has been wrong ; for it dare not 
i persist in its present course. Its object 

js to bully the Executive into an unwise 
and an unconstitutional concession of ite

doüthn, containing an area cf 5o 
ïî7 square mi es, with a popula
tes of 297»o54.

Tributary to rr if cries beyond 
IlindoKtan, contain-ug an aie» of' 
5o,ooo square miles, with a popu
lation of 4o8.ooq.

Total, i,096.210 square miles, 
with a population or 

5l7.
V®

prerogative ; but after the firm stand 
j which .had been made, and for which, we 

verily believe f hs House was wholly un
prepared, the House will undoubtedly 
vit Id and, braggart-like, eat its own

WEDNESDAY, May 22, 1839

From the Fab tic Ledger, May 24.
Tub IIotj.cs of A*k$mrly asf its

Prtvilsgbs a «AK’ —Our readers.ware that the pre.eot ,f lb, * uetermmanon. Yes the Aasemhl, will
Legi.latme was opeoeJ on f t '.v last; Uïe to p.U upon record it. ft, 11/ of Us
but « believ. we have emitted to men- I °»» fpt' /lad .* W foil) than that or
lion one little fact that will “ »» «»«««*, b«0 guilt,,
«éditer ■ meet ,i«l vf »«,n i end fare : i ne f“‘,!r* l“‘to^ °.f 11 «» •><>«=,«*»- 
* - \ , c tt v; because vv-sdetn ;s acquired by ex -—oamety, the eppomtmrot of mian W. j r. t
Hoyle*, Esq., to bê Acting clerk to the '• V V .i • ,, , .
House of A,,«mbl, during the absence. l/"r=-« »»■». reason m all thtn-
en !„»«. oi EDWMtD M. A*CHJ*«n; qo n p,.oe for the session to n number
Esq.—no infringement cf the privileges t’.cpers e.ee.e. of t..e . t'-*1* P*Vr
..fit. Hit:.. .W'htmm. and attempt " ST ,B,d>T? ,

. , : . • , * , 1 whole wealth of the Island, will be *Bt dictcaion, which n appears to have œ . ' . . ,twni........ .humour to b'nnk. Accord- inducement to them to yield
ingle on Tuesday Innt Mr. Nug-,t moved i “V*"» P°»n« «» dlepole. What !
that'n Mr W.ITI. Ditto» be appointed j "e? °j •“» ‘««««V » "»f upon
tu act a. Clerk ol the House during the •h=,r dweltmt; to shelter them and tnetr
abiuncn oi Mr. Archibilo ; and the tnrt- -lllmd 1 11-t at. luclufaeticy of the 
lion hnriRO been carried, Mr. WitTra "«ther, end wtth ecarcel, a potato to
Ditto» was dois installed Scribe lo the “ f lhe te™Pl=t,on of, £40’ '»
Fhirisns and Sinners, and '" thereupon ,er ° sll;'por 1 cr catl.e o an un
lock h„ place. rtgh emte faction Psh.w ! the House

On the following day howerer-lhe T,T'i “"S'” m f™:ki‘ 
day previous to that on which the Ad- f?£ lo, ,c,arf|,,UB ,Pf*':} =nd ,tDen* 
dress of the House in to the Go- ° taU b U»> W «» hcad md
verm r’s speech wks to be pre-seritsd, his 
Excellency, with a firmness and decision 
which w’e would like to have seen mani
fested long ago, communicated to the !
House a message to the following effect : j 
— that iiaviug been informed that the ;
House had refused to receive Mr Hoyles, j 
who had been appointed by eommiesion j 
under the Great Seal, to act as Clerk of j 
the House of Acsc-mbly during the a b. i 
■ence of Mr Archibald, hm Excellency 
was under the necessity of acquainting 
the House that he should be obliged to 
adjourn the Legislature until the decision 
of the Home Government could be 
known ; and that until the determination 
of the House upon this subject was ma le 
known to him the presentation of its Ad
dress in answer to his Speech must be 
postponed.

This niPEoagp had no sooner been 
communicated, in the usual way, then tie 
Speaker, evidently under acme excite- 
meof, ordered the galleries to be cleared, 
and t hen aft er a brief pause a speech was 
brought forth by one of the members, in 
a deep sepulchral tone, and with a 
cadence which has often struck ue as 
ludicrously awful. Upon the re-ad mis
sion of strangers, Mr. Nuoskt after 
charging his Excellency with, in this 
instance, resisting the authority of his 
Sovereign, proceeded to observe that the 
journals of the Legislature had been 
corrupted, and that it was of the utmost 
importance that the House should have a 
clerk in whom it could with the most 
implicit confidence rely. He admitted 
that in the first instance the appointment 
of the officers by the crown was not 
improper, since they preceded the con
vention of the Assembly itself, and there*

SHIP 5il3WS

Port of Harbor Grace.

ENTERED
May 20.—Nile, Ferguson, Liverpool, earthen

ware, paints, coffee, pepper, soap, nails, 
ironware, woollens, &c.

21 —Margaret Ann, Murrell, Liverpool, crown 
glass, soap, candles, cordage, slops, linseed 
oil, nails, brandy, coal, salt, and sundries.

22.—Nancy, Wilson, Liverpool, earthenware, 
shoes, haberdashery, candles, soap, var
nish, cordage, nails, pitch, tar, painter’s 
colors, hats, hardware, & sundries.

23.—Flamer, Bench, Copenhagen, 150 bis. 
pork, 270 firkins butter, 460 bis. flour, 
650 bags bread, 11 bis. oatmeal, 25 bis. 
peas. 1 parcel woollen goods.

Norva), Wills, Hamburg, 1145 bags bread, 400 
b’s. flour, 170 bis. pork, 180 firkins but
ter, 5,000 brick.

25.—Hope, Sheridan, Liverpool, 215 tons salt, 
10 tons coal.

27.-—Alva, McNaughtoo, Cienfuegoe Cuba, 
175 casks sugar, 69 casks molasses.

CLEARED
May 22.—Ann, Davis, Miramichi, ballast.

Wanted.
By the Subscribers, 

130 Barrels

herring.
RIDLEY, HÂRRISON & Co.

Harbor Grace,
May 29, 1839.
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LSD AV, M A Y 29
IubEeIT Ly aErison & Co.

MkraasrcB»
From the Margaret Ann, Nancy, 

Flamer, and Hope,

And have on Hand from previous 
Impoi talions,

In JSoThe Honorable the Northern Cir
cuit, Harbor Grace, Mon

day, ï'ilh May, 1839-
HE TRUSTEES to the Insolvent 

Estate of JOSEPH BUSSEY, of 
Cupids, Planter, are Ordered to to Sell

By Public A net ion,
At ths PREMISES

RENDERS

at niv OT Moi
700 Tons SALT 
100 Ton8 Coal
Hamburg and Copenhagen Pork 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto
Red and White Wine, in Pipes and 

Hogsheads
Bohra, Congo, Souchong, end Green 

Teas
Nads, Iron, Grapnels, Ironmonger^ 
Soa-p, C and lea 
Cordage, Oakum 
Pitch, Tar
Turpentine, Linseed Oil 
Paints, Sheet Lead 
Ochre, Lime, Bricks 
Tinware

And an extensive Supply of

Mamifacttirsd Cï-OODS
Hook «, Lines, &c.,

Fishery

The 10th da

From Persons 
for the per form j 
mentioned WO

y¥
do. Bread, No. 1, 2, & 3 
do. Flour Pine & Superfine 
do. Butter 
do. Oatmeal 
do. Split Peas

ON

Tuesday9

The 4th day of June next, 
At Noon,

ll the Right, Title, sud Interest, of 
the said JOSEPH BUSSEY, in 

and to, all that Valuable PLANTATION 
and FISHING ROOM, situated lying 
and being at Cupids aforesaid, consisting 
of a DWLLLlNG-IIOUSE, CELLAR, 
STAGE, OUT-HOUSES, and all other 
Erections thereon,

To make 
ROADS and 
and tu the folio 
Hoad to be ‘20 
side Drains, Tr 
be removed, M 
to be filled up, 
be substantial! 
admit of a i lo< 
to be built wh 
to one side, a 
filled up to a 
Bridges, 3 *’ 
cd in the Coni. 
Mile for the K 

the loth 
Cove. &

A
1

(By the Court,}

JOHN STARK, 
Chief Clerk and Registrar.

tee,
fuitablc for theSUGAR and

Æoîasses. > vover 
ry’s 
Broad Cove, 
Mohleifs, Gull 
and island Co. 
Bridges on the 
ends with Sion

And at their New Shop

A VALUABLE AND WELL 
SELECTED STOCK OF

Lâ,Jài3iB$l'lDSÎiàlB2i51i

F O R S A L E

BV

S2Aaua§©sr &

244 Packages
Betng the CARGO of the Brig Alva» 

Capt. McNaushton,

Just arrived from Cuba,
For which Cash, Cod Oil, Cod 
Fish, Salmon, or Herring will be 
received in Payment.

Harbor Grace,
May 29, 1839.

Goods, Any new 
Surveyor, or 
quire J by him 
will have to f

I

Suitable for the Season

Which they will Sell Lew for Cash 
or Produce,

Contk actor 
The lew 

Mile
A Iso,

m&m
Harbor Grrtce,

May 29, 1839.

rate per 
to state 1st ,
from any of ti 
The Work wih 
be completed 

jith October ? 
particulars inr 
plication to û 
ino’e par lieu la 
be seen on ap;

NolieeA otice. ©

Tendersf-|tEKDERS vvili be received at 
the OEice of the Subscriber -

§

iuntil From George 
to Ssimon f 
Miles,

Thence to P 
( do.

Thence to Spc

'fhenceto BU»

Then ft to Am

Thence to \YL 
Brook, 2 di.

Thence to ( )fq

Thence to Nc

'I hence to Gu

Thence to Jo

Thence t » 
Brook, 2 ü\

i NCWJ ILL he received by the Sub. 
1 yf scriber untilTHURSDAY Monday 9f)

I
The 13th June next, at noon,

The 17th June next,
For the undermentioned WORK, 

Viz. :—

F'-r MAKING One and » Quarter 
Mile of the SPANIARD S BAY ROAD; 
commencing at the School Blouse Hill, 
and proceeding m the direction of Har
bor Grace.

For CUTTING DOWN the top of 
the Hill at Mr, Donnelly's, to the depth 
of 8 Feel,

For MAKING a Mile of ROAD 
(exclusive of the Two Beaches) from 
Sheppard't Fence to Spaniard's Ray 
Long Beach, and CUTTING DOWN 
the Hill at Ryan's Pond.

For BUILDING a BRIDGE, of 8 
Feet by 12, over Mint. Cove Brook,

many cross 
drains «8 may be required on the above 
Line of Road.

At noon,From Persons willing to perform 
the undermentioned Work.

To Level and Drain that part 
of the Heart's Content Road 
from Great Heaver Pond bridge to 
the Louth side of the Double 
Brook—to build a Bridge over 
Black Duck Gully Hrook, and a 
Stop-Water 100 feet long, distance 
about 1 Mile.

To Level and Drain the Road 
from thence to Loader's Tree, and 
to build a Bridge over the Double 
Brook, distance 1 Mile.

To Level and Drain the Road 
Irom thence to Spicer's Brook, 
distance 1 Mile.

Lo Level and Drain the Road 
from thence to the Barrens, 3-4 
ol a Mile,

To Level and Drain from 
thence across the Barrens to the 
Rocky Pond Woods, distance 3 
Miles, each mile to be Tendered 
for separately.

To Level and Drain the road 
from thence to the Tuffety Pond 
bridge, distance 1 Mile and a 
3rd.

*

Secret t 
(Jêmmiss 
and Brie 
to Grate

CarboHcar’

May 17, 1

For MAKING a$

iThe TENDERS will bs opened at - 
the Commercial Room, on the above 
earned day.

Plans and Specifications may be seen 
and further particulars known, on appli
cation to Joshua Green, Esq., Brigus, 
or to the Subscriber, at Harbo*• Grace.

’X\TE, the v,d 
ff the Iiisol 

BIDDLE & C > 
Island of N<?*j 
have appointed, s 
appoint Mr. JM 
of 7&rbonear,
AGENT, to tra 

r matters connecte! 
the said Unsolved 

As witness d 
of Novem 

(Signedl 
JOH1 
W1L 
JAM

W. C. St. JOHN,

Secretary to the Commissioners 
of Roads and Bridges from 

River Head of Harbor 
Grace to Spaniard's Bey.

The Tenders to state the rate 
per Mile in Currency, the Work 
to be finished by the last day of 
October next.

Harbor Grace, 
May 29. 1839.

Plane and Specifications may 
be seen by applying to me on 
Monday's Wednesday's, and Fri
day's.

A Card.
T\/fR- ST. JOHN would have no ob- - 
JLyX jection to take under his TUI
TION, a couple of young Gentlemen as 
BOARDERS

JLbrms :—30 Guineas per Annum• 
yarbor Grace,

May 1, 1839.

Carboneir.ROBERT AYLES,
Secretary to the Commissioners 

for the Heart's Content Road
Carbonear,

May 24, 1839.

BL
At the Office 
Harbor Graci

■■


